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The world’s finest wedding show arrives in London on the 29th – 30th of March



Nestled within the heart of one of London’s most iconic hotels, the newly renovated Mandarin Oriental

Hyde Park, on the 29th and 30th of March 2019 will be the UK’s most luxurious bridal brands, some of

which are rarely seen at events of this nature. And that’s one of the many things that makes the

Bridelux experience so special and so absolutely unique.



Established in 2013, Bridelux Atelier has quickly grown to become the world’s finest wedding show, with

annual events in uptown Manhattan, New York as well as much-established shows in some of the British

capital’s finest hotels.



Offering a beautifully curated experience for couples who look for the very finest of details for their

wedding day, Bridelux Atelier will give guests the opportunity to meet and browse the most prestigious

bridal brands, offering an experience that is as exclusive and personal as these events can be. 



For the discerning Atelier couple, attention to detail is of paramount importance, and sourcing the

finest, design-led products and services is essential. Bridelux aims to offer access to the most

exclusive designers, florists and craftsmen across the elite of the bridal industry.



Among the exhibitors at the Mandarin Oriental will be esteemed bridal designers such as Vivienne Westwood

and The Wedding Gallery featuring Vera Wang and Reem Acra, florists and event stylists including Farima

Perry, much-acclaimed gift list service Prezola and Champagne house Moët & Chandon.



For tickets* and further information, visit bridelux.com



For a press invitation for the show preview on Friday the 29th from 4-6pm contact Rachel Darke on 07375

020764 or rachel73words@gmail.com



--ENDS—



Notes to the editor:

The Bridelux Atelier will take place on March the 29th from 6-9pm and the 20th from 10am-5pm at the

Mandarin Oriental Hyde Park, London.



Facebook @brideluxofficial

Instagram @brideluxofficial

#bridelux #seeyouatbridelux
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